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--A Small Stait In Coko

rising That Developed His Great
Islness Ability The 3tory of His
llynncement.

ktj'.trjr Letter In the Sun.

r a ninn of his prominence In the
Iness vorld comparatively little Is
Kn about Henry Clay Frlck by the
iral public. A great deal that has

written about the present head
the Catnegle Interest", and the or- -

hlrer of what promises to lo the
latest manufacturing enterprise of

fideru times, has been Ignorantly un- -

uthful, because theie H only a small
rmount of authentic material concern
ing blm available 1th which to build

It blograpiiy, even years ago the
memoraljlo events at Homesteud and
the attempt on his Ufa by tho Anar- -

Ichlst assassin Bergman brought him
prominently Into public notice, and
started a Hood of biographical sketches.
Few of them pictured him as ho really
was.

In appearance Mr. Frlck Is of med
ium height and bturdlly built, with a
well-shape- d head fcet Thinly on square

'shoulders. His hair and beard, the lat
ter worn full and carefully trimmed,
uro heavily tinged with gray. His car
riage Is erect, his manner at all times

itmuvo but icservcd, while his voice Is
rarely raised above an even conversa
tional tone. He dresses quietly, with

iTCfcienco for dark colors. Rhavc
ils beard and there would bo rc- -

n lower Jaw characteristic of
kmness and tenacity of purpose.

Matter is a characteristic of Mr.
"rick and It Is a. characteristic of his

American ancestry.

OF GERMAN STOCK.
Very early In tho piespnt ccntuty the

maternal graiuHather of Mr. Frlck,
Abram Overholt, remocd from a point
on the Delaware ilver near Point
rieasant, Bucks count, l'a , to south-
ern Westmoreland county. The Ober-holtze- rs

the name was subsequently
changed to Overboil came fiom tho
Palatinate to America In the first half

the last century and settled In
5oKscounty. It Is one of the family

traditions that the wife of Abram
.Overholt, gi owing homo.'dek after a few
months for r Bight of the o.d home- -

iniu uji me ui'uuuiin ijt'i iiuun:
Philadelphia, rode back actoss tho

I width of Pennsylvania on her own
hoite, accompanied only by a small

Iboy, to the old Point Pleasant farm.
tVestern Pennsylvania was then re- -
Larded as a frontier of civilization.
kttsburg was still In Its swaddling
lilies and the settlements along the

'gheny and Monon?ahela were scat- -

l hamlets. After a shoit visit In
Hast she rode back again over

Intaln and across foothill to her
home, never to lslt the old again.

Iram Overholt became the leading
Ir and distiller of Western Penn- -
knli. Ho waa a Mennonlte, and
I is still preserved In the family a.

lit of his wife, a sweet-face- d old
In Monnonlto cap and kerchief.

rra.m overholt uvea to no SB, dying
out 1870, and lealng a largo family
Isons and daughters, among the lat- -

being Mrs. Elizabeth Ovetholt
Kk, mother of Mr. Filtk, who is btlll
Lig In Ohio, with a son and daugh- -

at the ago of 77. Mr. Frlck was
on uecemuei iy, is, at west

(lrton, a village named after his
ldfather, about twelve miles south
Jreensburg. His father was a pros- -
)us farmer of Sulss ancestrv, who

ll Just ufter Mr. Frlck entered upon
career as a coke operator In tho

iinellsvUle region The Flick faun,
'it Is still known, it. situated about

inllo and a halt south of Mount Ploas- -
Ixnt on the io.uI to Scottdale, and was
koted up to twenty yeais ago as ono of
Iho finest piopertles In a legion noted
or fertile farms. The village of Wist
)verton Is today a decaying hamlet of
wo dozen houses. The tlelds about It

lite falling Into th abandoned mines.
marring the suiface with great un- -
klghtly cavities.

nDI'CATION.
The stories that Mr. Frlck's early llfo

was spent In penury and prhatlon are
part of the general blogiaphy of false- -

I hood that gained cutrency shortly after
.the Homebtead trouble As a lad ha
fittended the dlbtilct school at West
Overton, and later wah a pupil at the
Mount iPleanant academy, subbequent- -

ny known as the Presbyterian college,
and now conducted as a classical and
hclentlllc Institute Later he attended
school at Wcstervllle, O. Tho result
was that ho entered upon his business

Christian Women,
in the old Roman H&ViAS
days of Nero, were
cast into the den
of lions where Mmthey died a horri-
ble, but fortu
death.
nately

The
speedy

world flPal ' vv.
has mocrcssed.
but Ignoiance still condemn!
thousands of innocent wom
en to au equally ptinful aud

. more lingering death
The woman who day after day Is tortured

by headache, despondency irritability,
nervousness, lasjitude, weak back, paina
and dragging sensations in the abdomen
and similar symptoms, suffers a martyrdom
that not even a Nero could invent. Not
one doctor in a thousand will attribute

these troubles to tue right
cause weakness or disease

AU of the sensitive femi-
nine organs, yet al- -

wituoui excep-
tion there lies
the trouble.
And there is
just one known

" (. s. iv remedy tliat
readies.Sr, and cures

'every case.
It is Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
makes women youn; again. It gives new
strength and virility to the organs long
harassed by weakness and disease. It
promptly heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, stops weakening drains and restores
the health and vigor of yonth. It fits for
wifehood and prepares lor motherhood.
It banishes morning sickness and other
discomforts of It makes
"new women." One letttr anion? thou-
sands says

I, 8. CarlUle, Km , of Manclster, Coffee Co.,
Tnn., writes: "I am supertitendent of the
Coffee County Poor-lioui- e and Alylum combined.
Your 'Ooldeu Medical DUcneery.' M'aorlte
Prescription ' end ' Pleasant PelsU are the best
lucdiciucs for the dUeases for which they are
recommended, that I ever uiJ They caved
my wire's life at the time ef'ctamrcof life.' I
alio cured the worst case of lunicy that we erer
had with your ' Parorite rretrlptlon The
case had been under a doctor's care three years."

If baby dies before the doctor comes, you
will wish you had sent foH Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Advier. In paper
cover at one.cent stamps. Jutt the price of
mailing. Cloth binding, ten itamps more,

ddress Dr. R. V. Tierce, ButLlo, N. Y.

career with tho sound basis of a publlo
school education, rounded out with sev-

eral years of academical study. Theie
was nothing In the school llfo of the
lad to Indicate tho possession of tho
remarkable business ability which has
plnco characterized his life.

Ills first venturo In business was In
the general store of a relative In Mount
Pleasant. While he was attending the
ncademv at Mount Pleasant, and part
of tho time while he was taking hl9
first steps In his business career, he
lived with his uncle, Christian S. Over-

holt, then tho leading merchant and
banker of southern 'Westmoreland
county. The old Overholt homo at
Mount Pleasant still stands as a relic
of tho beautiful village of thirty years
ago, beforo the town becamo encircled
with a belt of fire from blazing ovens
nnd the ntmosphoro discolored with tho
soot of coke smoke. After a brief scr- -

lce as clerk In his uncle's store soung
Frlck was Installed ns bookkeeper In
tho oflico of his grandfather at Broad-for- d,

Fayette county.
At this time tho Conncllsvlllo coke

Hold waa of very limited area In a
commercial sense. The product of Ha

ovens was Just beginning to be appre-
ciated by the Ironmasters of the con-

tiguous states. The Boyles, Ha7lets,
Cochrans and Tlnstmans wero then tho
leading opcratois. An opportunity was
presented to Mr. Frlck to study tho
possibilities of coko making while oc-

cupied as a bookkeeper. Then a chance
came to acquire a limited Interest In
n plant near Bradford, and ho took
ndvantago of It. Out of the profits of
this venture he gradually acquired
other holdings In lands nnd ovens.
The Insight and experience thus gained
prepared the young operator for his
grand stroke a few years later.

rOItnSIGHT.
The expansion of the coke ti.ule be

tween 1870 and 187C and the ambitious
projects of some of tho operators,
nmong them Tlnstman & Co., icsulted
In a ilnancial crash In lSiG. I orcsee-In- g

the demand that must come for
ConnellsMlle coke, Mr. Filck purchased
at shot ill's sale several large tracts of
valuable coke land, which ultimately
fed his miles of coke ovens nnd are to-

day a source of wealth. From this
dates the rise of Mr. Frlck. Tho great
Morewood works were built three
years later, In 18?9; then the Standard
property was purchased, and Walter
and 10. M. Ferguson, Fayette county
rapitallsts", and the Mellons, bankers
of Pittsburg, became Interested as
partners In the expanding enterprises
of tho young operator. In 1SS2 the firm
wns merged Into the H. C. Trick Coke
company, and among the largest pur-

chasers of stock wero Carnegie Bros.
& Co. (Limited). Today the Frlck Coke
company Is one of the great factors
In the Carnegie interests. It i.'t tho
largest coko manufacturing concern In
the world. Jt owns nearly 40,000 acres
of coal and 12,000 coke ovensr. Its dally
capacity when running full is about
lij.000 tons of coke, In the manufac-turt- -

of which 11,000 persons aro en-

gaged. It embraces not only miles of
ovens, but also lallroads, waterworks
nnd cars-hops- .

One of the elements of 'Mr. Flick's
early buceepa was In the belectlon of
his lieutenants. Young, active and
ambitious men with executive ability
were chosen as his supetlnlendent.
Thomas M. Lynch, president of die
II. C. Frlck Coke company today, be-

gan as a clcik in the Frlck store at
Summit Mines twenty-lH- o yeais ago,
nnd this example holds good through
nil other depaitments, A system of
civil set vice promotion exists thiough-ou- t

the Trick interests.
FItICK AND CAttNUGIi:.

When Thomas M. Carnegie died, In
October, IShS, the direction of the f'ai-neg-

Interests practically devolved on
tho survKing brother, Andrew Cat-
negle. Their lntetibts In the ooke
business brought Andrew Carnegie and
If. C. Frlck into close and confidential
business relations In many ways
there was a similarity of ability and
business foresight In them. Andrew
Carnegie was constantly looking for
joung men of ability, and that Is ivhy
todaj, with two or thteo exceptions,
the Carnegie association Is composed
of comparatively young men. With
Inci easing years, Andrew Carnegie
gradually relinquished the active man-
agement of his nlllcd Interests. Young-
er men took the helm, but for a dozen
j ears alrnobt, while other names hae
appeared on letter sheet and olllce sign
as the olllclal head of the Catnegle
Interests In their entirety, the brain
that has planned and the hand that
has directed were those of the quiet,
reserved man upon whose olllce door
appeared the name In Inconspicuous
gilt letters. "Mr. Frlck."

The ocnt that brought Mi Frlck
Into national prominence was the
trouble at Homestead In ISO.. Mr
Frlck nnd his partneis hive always
maintained that the 'causes which led
to the Homestead strike were never
pioperly understood, at least until af-
terward. It was a presidential year,
nnd publlo feeling ran high, The tariff
was the leading Issue and discussion
took a wider range than It would have
done at any other time. For several
years prior to the sttlko tostly labor
saving machinery Intended to lncreaso
tho product and lighten labsr had been
Introduced In many of the Homestead
departments As a result a number
of men, skilled workmen, known as
"tonnnge men," because they were paid
at ceitaln fixed rates bv the ton of
product, were enabled to Increase their
earning from 75 to 100 per cent, beyond
what was contemplated when the wage
pcale was adopted, three jvars before.
Mr. Frlck maintained that thesa wages
were out of proportion to the wages
of other men In the mill and greatly
beyond the wnges paid by competing
mills

IAIlOTt TROUBLES.
ti ((inferences between the Car-

negie nillclals and tho officers of tho
labor oiganlzatlons concerning a new
rcalo of wages to take effect at the
expiration of tho existing scale, the
labor representatives refused ti con-
sider any reduction In the rate paid
to the tonnage men. The outcome
was that Mr. Frlck prepared a scalo
eliminating the objcctlonablo features
of tho old one and submitted It direct-
ly to the workmen themselves without
the appronl of the labor olllclals A
strike was the result, involving thous-nnd- s

of men nnd culminating In tho
ordering out of tho National Guard
and the proclamation of martial law
at Homestead. It was In the midst of
this excitement, on July 22, 1S92, that
tho attempt was made on Mr. Trick's
llfo by Alexander Bergman, a New
York anarchist, who was promptly
tried and sentenced to a long period
of imprisonment in tho Western pen-
itentiary

Mr Frlck has resided In Pittsburg
all his llfo slnca leaving his homo in
Westmoreland county. Ills residence Is
on Fifth avenue, in tho east end. He
Is a lover of music, and one of the
fentures of his home Is a magnificent
music room, one end of which Is filled
with an orchestrion which was made
to his order in Europo some years ago.
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Sunday-Scho- ol Lesson for May 21.

Christ Before the HigUi Priest
JOHN xvlH, 15-2- 7.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. DM LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

CONTHXT AND OUDIin. Strictly
speaking the four evangelists were not a
historians, neither biographers. They
did not attempt to glvo a full account
of what transpired between tho arrest
and tho crucifixion of Jesus, lach se-

lected events to suit his purpose In
writing und arranged them according
to his line of thought. As a conse-
quence no two of them agree In details,
nnd It la Impossible at this distance of
time to arrange an orderly narrative
and present tho precise relations of tho
various actions recorded. This fact,
however, Increases tho Interest of tho
student, who, by comparing one gospel
with another and casting the fragments
Into new form, obtains a, perspective
and outline that Is even more Instruct-
ive because of Its brevity. Our study
of tho piesent lesson will bo conducted
with reference to the deeds and rela-
tions of the person mentioned.

ANNAS AND CALVPHAS. Verso 24

is evidently retrospective and paren-
thetical, and may properly bo restored
to the narrative after Verse 14. Annas
was appointed high priest of the Jews,
A. T). 7, but had been removed by the
Roman procurator, and Joseph Cala-pha- s,

his son-in-la- had been appoint-
ed In his stead. Both are mentioned In
Scrlpturo ns high ptlcs's. It Is prob
able that while one held tho office he
was really controlled by tho other.
These facts indicate tho desperate con-
dition In which the Jews were at tho
time the highest functionary of re-
ligion, who according to their law
should hold his position for life, was
subject to the will of the civil author-
ities. From the reign of Herod until
the destruction of tho temple by Titus,
theie wero no fewer than twenty-eig- ht

high pilests. We learned last week that
Jesus was first arraigned beforo Annas.
Now we learn that Ho was sent bound
to Calaphas. Canon Fariar suggests
that the flrstappearancewas practically
designed to pleane those Jews who still
regarded the opinion nnd lulluence of
Annas, while the other appearance was
potential, having authority to deter-
mine guilt As bound He was an ac-

cused criminal

JOHN AND JUSUS. When Jesus
was seized by Roman olllcers In the
garden, all tho disciples forsook Him
und fled (Mark. xiv:S0). While most
of them sought places of safety In
the city, two, tecoveiing from the
first panic, followed In the rear of the
procession Peter is mentioned ns one
of these (verse 15), and the name of
the other is unknown. From hlb hab-
it of suppressing his own .name (John

ill:23), It has been generally sup-
posed that this was John, the brother
of Janie, the youngest of the
band, mentioned In the gospel history
ns the 'beloed disciple," he resolved
not to leave his Master In this hour
of gieat trial. When therefore Jesus
was led Into the palace of Calaphas,
John went In also. This privilege
wus readily granted because he was
Known as a jonng Galilean fWhetman,
a follower of Jesus. This only disci-
ple of all who had gathered around the
Nazareno maintained his confidence
and loyalty and teared not to accept
the fortunes of the one whom ho
loved. It Is no wonder that the Sav-
iour was afterward prompted to com

On December lfi, 1881, Mr. Filck was
mauled to Miss Ada Howaid Chllds, a
daughter of Asa P. Chllds, of Pittsburg.
Four children were born to them, two
boys and two girls; one son, now a lad
of fifteen, und one daughter are lllng.
Tn a quiet way Mi. Filck has given
tens of thousands of dollars to
churches schools, Ubiailes and othel
Institutions. In a quiet way he occa-
sionally Indulges In golf, and among
his Intimates he Is regarded as a very
clever whist player. He is an admlter
of fine paintings, and has canvasses
worth hundreds of thousands of dollars
In his home. One of his latest pur-
chases was Bouveret'b ' Christ at Em-maus- ,"

which he purchased more than
a year ago at a price not made public,
but which has been estimated all the
way ft oni $50,000 to $100,000. The pic-

ture was first exhibited In Paris in 1897,

where Mr. Frlck saw It and took nn
option on It. It was purchased after
his return from Europe early In 1S98,

and was presented last fall by Mr, and
Mrs. Frlck to the Carnegie Art gallery
here In memory of their dead daugh-
ter, Martha.

It is a somewhat remaikable fact that
the llttlo village of AVest Overton has
been the blrthplnce of at least two of
the great financiers of the present de-

cade. H. C Trick and A. C. Overholt,
the latter the head of the great Iron
Pipe Trust. Mr. Overholt began the
operation of a small pipe mill at Scott-
dale, three miles below West Overton,
less than a dozen jeais ago. Today It
Is one of the largest concerns In the
country. When it was merged into the
Pipe Tiust Mr. Overholt, who Is only
a little more than forty yeats of age,
was elected president of the consoli
dated Interests. Ho was born almost
directly across the road from the house
in which Mr. Frlck first saw the light
of day.

ORIGIN OF AMERICANS.

Contention That Japan Was tho Or-

iginal Homo of the Race.
From Peoples of the World

Probably Japan, the Kurllcs and the
regions thereabouts must bo looked
upon ns the original home of the Amor-lea- n

race, or at least the greater por-
tion of It. In 1834 a Japanese Junk was
wrecked at Queen-hult- h, to the south
of Cape Flattery, and tho three sur-vlvo- ts

were sent back to Japan. They
had been driven off tho Island of Yeso,
and, losing their reckoning, had drifted
about for several months, during which
tune tho crew, which had been origin-
ally forty In number, had dwindled
down by hardship and hunger to three.
Again, on the 21st of April, 1847. In lati-
tude 35 degrees north, longitude 1GC de-
grees cast, a Japanese junk was fallen
In with which had lost her rudder and
had been driven to sea In a gale In
November, 1840. Rho had on board a
crew of nine men and about 2,000
pounds of beeswax and other cargo.
On another occasion an American
whaler in May, 1847, fell In with a
largo Junk of 200 tons burden, dis-
mantled, with her rudder gone nnd
otherwise Injured In a typhoon which
had occurred seven months previously,
The crew, originally consisting of sev

-- i 1finr

mit the keeping of his mother to such
friend (John xlx:27). The act was

nil the more beautiful because In re-

lating tho Incident afterward he with-
held his name.

PETEIl AND JOHN. Simon Peter
was not as fortunate as his young col-

league. Ho was unknown. It tnnv
be that ho was not In John's company,
that he followed at a greater distance
(Mark xlv:D4), and came up to tho
gate after the others had entered, only
to he denied admittance, If, Indeed,
he made any request whatever. Tho
language Indicates that ho stood out-
side hardly expecting, possibly not
desiring to venturo further (verse 1C).
But the tender-hearte- d John saw him
nnd Interceded to bring him in. It
wns a brotherly act, expressive of
sympathy. John may have been
prompted by a desire for companion-
ship, for under such circumstances It
Is trying to stand alone. Ho may
have thought that he was rendering
service to tho Master, who had both
manifested and declared his sollcltudo
for the impetuous apostle (Luke
xxll:32). Aud It Is highly ptobablc
that He had regards for Peter's feel-
ings and safety, knowing as ho must
have known, that this man was de-

stined to act an Important part In the
cause of Christ for which ho greatly
needed preparations (Acts 11:14).

PETEtt AND SERVANTS. With
bold Imprudence Peter walked Into the
court-yar- d and sat down In the midst
of the servants who gathered about a
lire (Luke, xxll.M). Fixing a steady
gaze upon him tho pot tress enquired
whether he wero not a disciple of Jesus,
and Peter denied (verse 17). For the
moment his wotds may have been ac-

cepted as truthful. But a little later
the busplclon of those near him was
again aroused and In plainer terms he
was accused of being with Josus
(Matt., xxvl:C9). Having once falsi-
fied he felt himself compelled to main-
tain his position (verse 25). But now
to give emphasis to his utterance he
declared that ho did not een compre-
hend the subject of their conversation

It was as if they spoke In an un-
known tongue A whole hour passed
(Luke, xll TiD), nnd once more tho ac-

cusation was made by a kinsman of
the pervant whose oar Peter cut olt
In the garden. More than ever a lie
seemed to be necessary, and, to teenre
himself against further anroyancc,
Peter began to curse as If to phow that
ho could not bo an associate of Jesus
(verso 26). The man had completely
btoken down under temptation, and the
words of Jesus concerning him were
fulfilled (Mark, xlv:30). Soon after the
rock crew (verbo 27) and he went out
to weep (Luke, xxll'CJ).

JESUS AND CAIAPHS. While ull
this transpired In the outer court a
far different scene was enacted within
the palace. Tho pvnoptlsts refer to the
examination by the Sanhedrln at the
dawn of dav (Luke, xxll:CG). John
deactlbes In out lesson (eisp ja et
bcq.), an earlier interview In which the
High Pi lest nought Information to be
laid before that high cotnt. His di-

bit e was to name some charge of "S-

edition or of unorthodox touching, the
foimer being an offense against the
Mate, the lattr an offense against the

enteen persons, wns reduced to four-
teen, who were In a most pitiable con-
dition fiom famine and all beat red fiom
dirk and knife wounds, for fearful
bcenes seemed to have been enacted on
board during the struggle for existence
and nmld the paroxysms of hunger and
despair. The Indlnns have a tradition
that many jears ago, long beforo the
whites settled among them, a vessel
laden with wax and apparently a Jap-
anese Junk, was wrecked on their coast.
To this day pieces of the wax are tossed
up, and at one time the Hudson Bay
company used to trade for it from the
natives.

Very recently a similar, case was re-

corded in the newspapers, but the
above will bufllce to show that them
ato no obstacles to prevent Amerira
having been originally peopled from
the Asiatic coast. The number of tribes
on the American continent Is verv re-

markable, and the languages are equal-
ly multifarious, though all of the gen-
eral "agglutinative" construction. The
famous Thomas Jefferson, president of
the United States, was In the habit of
pointing to this diversity of languages
as a proor of the antiquity or tne
American aboriginal race. It points,
however, to nothing more than that the
native races of America have been al-

ways at war with each other and con-
ned therefore to Isolated communities,
holding little mutual Intercourse with
each other, and thus the languages
have got further and further separated
from each other. In giving a general
sketch of the American races we may
throw them Into great groups of a more
or less geographical character, the hab-
its and In some cases the origin of the
tilbes being similar In these regions.

CAT AND COYOTE.

Meet and Fight it Out on the Open
Prairie.

From tho Boise Statesman.
A Lolse gentleman passing over the

tago brush plains near Meildlan the
other day was treated to nn exhibition
that was na strange as It was Interest-
ing. It was a battle between a cat and
a coyote. It was early morning, and
plainly the night's prowling over the
prairie had netted the coyote nothing
In tho way of a good, square feed.
When first seen he was stealthily glid-
ing about, his nose to tho ground,
searching, ns they always are, for
something to nppcase his insatiable
appetite. Ho stopped and was survey-
ing the surroundings from a slight
knoll, when there appeared on the
scene a great tomcat, a burly fellow,
w ho also seemed on a quest for break-
fast some toothsome morsel, ns a cot-
tontail or a young grouse. "When Tom
hove In sight tho coyote smiled a sat-
isfied smile. All things come to the
patient, ho must have thought, and he
at once prepared to take unto his Inner
sef the bounties that naturo provided.
Torn had not at first seen tho coyote;
in fact, was not aware that a foe was
near until tho first charge, when the
coyote sprang nt him. But, quick as a
flash, ho parried the first thrust and
then squared for action. With back
up nnd fur on end, the cat stood his

ltAVl

church. Ho might bo put to death on
cither chatge If sustained. Ilcnco Cal- -
uphas questioned Him concerning Ills
disciples and doctrine. Ho proposed
to etort fiom tho Saviour's lips somo
statement to show that tho number of
Ills followers Indlcnted n dangerous
conspiracy, or that His utterances
wero Inimical to Judaism. Concerning
His disciples Jesus made no reply, nnd
He referred Calaphas to those who
heard Him for a knowledge of His
teachings (verso 20), declaring that He
had spoken openly. "Whv nskst thou
me?" (verse 21 Ho enquired, rebuking
the illegal procedure of an attempt
privately to entrap the Saviour in Ills
own words.

JESUS AND OFFICERS. "Answcr-cs- t
thou the high priest so?" exclaimed

one of the officers with a burst of in
solence, and, then, unreproved by the
priest, he Inflicted an Infamous blow-
up tho sacred faco of ChrlBt (verso 2!),
the first act of violence against Him,
the beginning of contemptuous treat-
ment wnlch Ho would recelvj from
the profane (Matk xv.l'J). This In-

dignity was contrary to law, as we
learn In a similar case In tho history
of Pauls (Acts xx!!!:3), as well as from
tho words of Nlcodemus (John vll:51).
liven In tho time of Moses there weio
statutes to protect a prisoner (Lev.
xlx.35) until his 'innocence or guilt
might be established, and no man
might be beaten until condemned
(Duet. xxv:2). Moreover, tho same
principle or guarantee of personal
rights had found expression In Roman
law (Acts xx:25), which Paul quoted
to good advantage more than once
(Acts xvl.37). The answer of Jesus
to the one who had outraged Him dis-
played no resentment. With utmost
calmness, Ho enquired why the legal
processes might not have their course
(verso 23). He was willing to stand
at the bar of Justice and to accept His
deserts, and sought to allay the evil
passions which might carry His ene
mies Into acts of ciuelty and Insult.

BACKWARD VIEWS. From sev-
eral standpoints we may profitably re-

view this passage. 1. See tho pitiful
plight of tho men who sought to de-

stroy Jesus. While He Is in their
power they have no accusation, but
endeavor to force from Him what may
be construed against Him, vacating
the forms of Justice und allowing the
uncondemned to be shamefully treated
to bolster up and already self-abus-

dlgnlty;2. See the Christ In this hour,
refusing to be a party to any surh
nefarious buslnebs, wise enough to re-

sist those who would lnrilmlnate Him,
holy enough to Btand by Ills tecoid
and appeal to those who heard Him,
demanding at the wmc time that in
the presence of the high pi lest He
should not be deprived of rights prom-
ised by the law of Moses and the law
of Rome, 3 See the church. One had
turner traitor, and was consorting
with his enemies. Eight had aban-
doned thelt Master and sought only
their own perbonal security. One had
denied tin ice und sealed his falsehood
with piofanlty. One only, the true
loer of the Master, clung to Him in
silence and he a young man Tell It
to the credit of youth, he endured and
loved and sympathized, the first of
that gieat company whose lives have
blnce blessed the chutch (1 John 11:14)

ground for tho second onslaught. Ruf-
fian like, the coyote plunged Into the
battle, Intent on bearing down his an-
tagonist with brute force nlone, and
this probably saved the day for Tom
This time he got In a left swing blow on
the cojote's Jaw, letting first blood,
then Jabbed with the right, bilnglng
the coyote to a stand The coyote went
to his corner under a sage brush bleed-
ing. In the second round tho coote
sprang Into the fight much as In the
first, and with about the bunie result to
him. The cat uppercut nlnt as he
lushed In, then, swinging, mauled him
with left and light, until the air was
full of brown-gra- y hulr. The round
was fui Ions throughout, with honors
cleat ly for Tom. The coyote might
have been counted out if the gophers
thut watched the bout had counted.
Ho dellbeiated long before coming in
for the third round, but his belly ruled
his mind, and to the scratch ho came,
slowly this time. Tom was ready, and
rushed the fight. He crowded the coy-ot- o

and backed him over tne knoll,
planting a left or right whenever and
wherever ho pleased. Flnallj, after
much sparring, Tom got In the deadly
knock-ou- t blow. The fight was his,
but he took no mean advantnge. When
- e coyote was down he stood over him
giving him more than the limit of time
ior him to come up, but "canls latron-ls- "

had enough. He slunk away to his
sage brush, and "fells domestlca," his
oack still up, with his head over his
shoulder, to see that he was not made
the victim of treachery, sidled off to
continue his hunt for a nice young cot-
tontail.

Dwarfs of tho Cameroons.

rrom the lllrinlncham Po3t.

AUUourU repot t of a, of small
ntuture In tho Interior of tho Cameroons
mn bctu turrcnt for bumo joirs, no
traveler had until last ear been nble to
Ntrlfy tho rumor by his own observation.
Quoting- - fiom tho Allgtinclno Wlssen-Echaftllch- o

llerlclito, tho Deutsche Kuml-selia- u

luinouncea that tho first accurate
information respecting nuch a race nu
obtained last uir by the Until expedition
of tho German military force. Soven In
UUIduals of tho pygmy trlbo were, ufter
much dtlllculty, brought tn the uimp
through tho liutrumemullty of a native
chief. Borne of them showed truces of
admixture with other tribes, but one wo-
man, who seemed to pogsebd the typical
characteristics of tho race, was care-
fully measured, und had rt height of al-
most exactly four feet. Tho color was a
chocolate brown to coppcriih, the palms
of the hands nlono being of a yellowish
white. Tho hair was deep black, thick
and frizzled; the fltull broad and high,
tho lips full and swollen. Tho modo of
llfo seems to resemble thut of other pyg--

tilbes, as they nro very shy, wander.
Ing about from placo to place, and avoid-
ing fiequcnted routes. They ore skilled
hunters, and collect much rubber, but dls-pos- o

of It to other tribes for transport to
tho coast, l'rofebsor Vlrchow, speakins
of these pooplo before the Berlin An-
thropological society In November last,
said that apart from their Kmall bIzo they
possess all tho characteristics of true
negroes, especially In their hair; and
thut, llko tho other pygmy tribes, they
must bo regarded as the remains of n
primitive population, from which the va-
rious negro tribes havo been derived,

EJ

i.vvxvsvvciixvs:
Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, antl which lias boon

lu u?o for over 30 years, has boruo tho slgnaturo of
- nnd haa been inailo under his pcr- -Ly'y;' sonal supervision slnco Its infUncy.wzryy. Allow no ono to dccclvo you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but nts

that trlilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment, i

What is CASTOR! A
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Hubstauce. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUBflaE CASTORlA'ALWAYS
Bears tlio

The KM You Me Always Bought
!n Use For Over 30 Years.

THCetNTAUN COMPANY TT UUNMV tTHIIT, N KW YORK CITV.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and nierentb St., titrr Yerfe.

Opp. (Trace Church. tlursptan Pisa.
Room, fi.oo a Day and Upwards.

tn x mode and noobtruMrs iray thwa tttvr bitter conducted Souls la to netropotU
Ibnn the St. Donti

Tim graat popularity II baa luMjalrad aa
readily aa traced to lU nnlqga locaUen, tta
hemjuke acmospbsre, the pjeullir ucallaaoa
of iu cnltlu and aarrloo, aad ita tut mocae
ato prlcaa

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND S0&

ISTflSll HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St aud lnlng Plase,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day antl UpwnrJs.

EUROPEAN PLAN. .S51 '.'or
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

I For Business Men
Iu tfaw heart of the wholesale district

For Shoppers
1 minutrl lvull. to IVauatuaVert S
mluuto to Mcr-r- l Coopers UIk More
Itaty o( ucM to the treat Ury Oood

For Sightseers.
One block Irom n way Cars glvltip ey
lr.iusportauon to a 11 point! ul'lntrreit

mm Albert, i
ftSEW YORK. '?.

OR 11th ST Ji UVIVKRSITV PI..
Onlv One Block from Broadna)

ROOCIS, &'J DP. RESTAURANT
tASONaOLC :

;..;.vj.vv-w...- .'

The Most Popular Bicycle

FLOItEY & BROOKS.

L1VER1TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

KaTUVlljTv8HAi' jBiliousnoos.
Const!patlonf

Dyspopsia,
Slck-Hoa- d --

acho and Llvor
iwiaMiK Complaint.

SUGAR COATBD.
1UO flLL-t- a Sold by all drupelsts

1 25 CTS. orseni oy man.
MedicalNmlta Co., Calais

Sold by JIcGarrah & Thomas, Drug- -

r;Jts 20J Lackawanna avc , Stranton, l'a.

Clilebtittr'a Fagltih Dlamo-i- llrund.

OfWRBVAL PILLS
Original ftnd Only Ufa nine.X!K Arc 4Uwtt reJUMe LADitb aik

LToiclil for ChieUtttri tuthtS D 4 i
Tend Brand la Urd tad Gold iottllia

TS KkUI uouthrr. rrfntedanotrevt futimu
(witta inlfjftwf AiPrafsl' trMid&a.. IB itimr lor rtrtlealtri icitlm.Bltli ajv fy It.ll.r far Ia'ilrViitltlUr. t; rrttiruL' Mall. 10,000 r..llr. Kmr"htthf!'r Ln:!rttUo.,MwHt.mHfi.l

Bold t7 all Lo-- ti Urn - ti.

MHim,Tneao tiny Cnpanlra nr- - y""""vgrriinin uoura wunDuiulmiillnconTeiilenco, uffertluual Mlnf 1 1

lu.llch.loimlbn. J,U.VUW17I
Hbcbinud Inlnrtlonafnll. ' I

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN! Z
al - J :iJ., a ih whnU limine. All draini

i arc properly cured, their condition

For Snlc by JOHN II. PHELPS,
and Spruce tstrcct.

Siguaturo of

CD

READY REFERENCE GUIDE

OK

Scranfon

Representative Firms

AKT .MA1i:i(IAI rUAMING AND PHO-

TO SUPPLIES.
Tho Grimn Art Studio, 209 Wyoming.

HANKS.

Rcranton Savings Bank. 122 Wyoming.
Merchants' & Mechanics ISank, KO Lack.
Third National Bank. Ill Wyoming.
West Sldo Bank. 109 N. Main.
Lack. Tiust & Safo Dep. Co. 404 Lacka.
Traders' Nat. Bank, Wnm. & Spruce.
Dime. Dls. and Dcp , Wyom. ic Spruca

noois and M.01..S wiioi.esam:.
Goldsmith Hi os., 201 Lackawanna,
OONI'lCTIONIItV AND 1CK Cltl.A- M-

llUI.I.SA'.i:.
Williams, J. D. & Uro., 312 Lackawanna.

.t uriTs-wii- oi i sai.i:.
Wegman Fruit Co , 11 Lackawanna.

GKOCr.KS WHOLESALE.
Kelly, T. J. & Co , 14 Lackawanna.

11A11IIHAU1. AND .MINE SUPPLIES.
Hunt & Council Co , 411 Lackawanna.

HI.ATING AND PLUMH1NG.

Howlcj, P. r. & M. T., 2U Wyoming.
IIAHM SS AND TRUNKS.

Fritz, G W , 410 Lackawanna.
HUlLDIIts' II WtDWAItr. STOVES, ETC.

Lackawanna Hardware Co , 2.'1 Lacka.
HI DDING, SPIUNGS. 1.10.

The Scranton Bedding Co., COO Lacka.
IIAUDWAUI. STOVES, ETC.

Lconaid, Thos. V, Lackawanna avo.
HAND INNIKLMI NTS AND PIANOS

Finn & Plillllps, 138 Wyoming.
1 UltNimu: AND CARPETS.

I'rothcroo & Co., 131 Washington,
1. 1IMUI.U AND PLANING MILL.

Anslcy, Joseph & Son, SOI Scranton.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Metcereau & Council, 307 Lackawanna.

MEAIS AND VIGEIAHLES.
Carr, T. U. & Son, 213 Washington.

GRAM! I. M ONI' MENIAL WORKS.
Owens Bios, 21S Adams.

LOAN AND lit ILDIVG ASSOCIATION'S.
Security Bids &. Siiv'bs Union, Mcars Bids

rilAl'KI " V!kl s. ITC.
Nat Biscuit Co (Siw'n Uu. h, 20 Lack.

CARRIAGFS ND HARNESS.
Slmrell. V. A . 615 Linden.

PAPI It AND HL1CUER SUPPLIES.
Uthtnan Paper Co , 223 Spruce.

111. 11 1 R. I GGS AND CHEESE.
btevt-n'- , 1'. D. &. Co , JJ Lackawanna.

1 LOl R. VIA I), HAY AND GRAIN.
Tho Weston Mill Co, Lackawanna ave.

MCRONI AND ER.MICELLI.
Cassese Bros , 9D Lackawanna ave.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS-WHO- LE

SALE.
Levy, N. B & Bro , Traders' Bldg,

nrrii.K, i ggs, i lour, hay, etc
Kasterle & Co , 131 Franklin.
Babcock, H. 1, & Co, 11G Fianklin.

JEW I LERs AM) WVTCH .MATERIAL.
rhllllps, Geo. &. Co., Coal Exchange.

I.M-- . AND I.IQLOR.
Casey Bros, 21G Lackawanna.

HIT lNSl'IIANIT COMPANY.
Northwestern Mutual Life, Mean Bldg.

I AW AND COI I.rCIIOV.
OkeVl & Dunn. Coil Kxchingo.
Yocum, Geo. C , Connell Bldg.

IIICYCI ES AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Florey & Brooks, 211 Washington.

OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR, ETC,
Harris, S . 322 Penn avc

LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
Maloncy Oil Mfg. Co , HI Meridian.

Oil, PAINT AND VARNISH.
Maloney Oil Mfg. Co.. 141 Meridian.

bTATIOVLRS AND I NGRAVERS.
Frendcrgnst & Gelpel. 207 Washington.

I'INI.RM. DIRECTORS.
Tafjup I W , 1H S. Main ; nobldcnco 1121

aluckRon
Price, William, 135 S. Main.

DRY GOODS, SIIOIS AND GROCI HIES
McCann, P. J, 4U N. Main.

DOUDT, TnY They have itood the teit ofyeari.
and have cured thousands of
catei of Nervoul Diicaiet, tuch
al Debility, Duilneil, Slecplen
neti and Varicocele, Atrophy, &c.
They clear Iho brain, itrengthen
the circulation, make dlgettloa
perfect, and Impart a healthy-

and loi.ei are cheeked tt rnx Am nth. Unlets patients
ftea wortlef them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.

I'lmrmacUt, ,cor Wyoming nvcnuo

Mailed eaiea rncc ai utruuii u wwi wnu uuuuu m u ui .. a w -
mcmey.ljoo. bend lor frea book. Addreti, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.


